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delay In petting this roct supervision. corporation
wheat stinted across charges cucli miller per cent of tlio
tin- - woild wrts 0C9U- - value of Wheat ho grinds to cover
stoned by tho tincor- - tho cosis of administering the cor--

tuln Judgment of tho pOrntton; for tho $."0,000,000 capital
mutineer. Ho sent to liu returned to tho United .Stales

wimple on to the St. Louts 70110 agent Treasury, unimpaired,
for test, which verllled Judgment as Tho agreement has compcti'm-t- o

giade. Ho then unit nlioilt his usti- - don, howctor, for tho policy of Undo
nl duties, cleaning fho grain, lining his Snm Is to provldo each mill with nil
hins. unci shltmlns out uh regularly ns

lie could In maximum carload quttntl-'tie- s,

In order to economize tho use of

cars In time of congestion. Ho wns

careful to keep his records very
straight as to dates and quantities of
wheat purchased, on hand, and shipped
out, for the Ornlu Corporation requires
wonkiv renorts and full details of
transactions.

Selling Wheat to Government.
110UT days after the

farmer brought In his
wheat there en st

to this elevator for
W" fa i 11 carload to be purchas- -

Sfr Vf'l by tho Grain Corpora- -

tlon. Bo one of our
wheat bushels wns poured Into car
which miraculously had appeared on
the siding time when car shortage
was troubling the entlro commercial
world. Inquiry r'ght hnvo shown that
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WJieat Atlantic Port for Allies.

the Grain vrtS making
large purchase for the vVUIes nnd was
utilizing knowledge nrullnhje
stocks by having on tho Job trans-
portation Mrateglst Eilwatd Cham-he- r,

vco preslilent the Santa Fe.
Mr. Chambers wits assisting the Food
AdmlulMrutlnn nnd bus a remarkable
"wny with him." liven before wns
called assist Mr. McAdoo. the Direc-

tor General, his suggestions to the
roads had n wonderful effect In ills

nvnllnble cars and clearing

to
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hi up con
gcfclloiiB that looked ns though they
never could be uncongested.

How Uncle Sam Keeps the Whip

tiuse In telling tlio needed cars was
one of tho advantages enjoyed by this
particular elevator after signing the
voluntary agreement which ceded to

the Grain Corporation llie rigiu con

an2fi' Wtw.''

Tho

nnd against
troi buiuiKv "'"
sales of all wheat bought W' the pro--

prletor,
While voluntary, this agreement Is

, "almost compulsory slnco railroads give

priority tecogultlon to Drain Corpora-

tion requests for cars: nnd elevators
or mills outHlilo tho olllclal must
"rustlo" for themselves. In return the
Government guarantee thu elevator
proprietor against losses and protects

him every way us to price and pays

bin rentals for all storage space rcipil-- ,

Hlilcuod by It.
All elevators, local nun icrnumn,

must tnko out licenses or fned shut-aowt- i.

What Is tho power of the
It requlros the operator to lay

nil cards on tho table as to hlsj busi-

ness dealings. For the time of tlio

war tlio eloutlor becomes a public

ltv Its proprietor must furnish in-

formation us to Ids business at any
ti.nn wiiMi remilred by drain Cor

poration Each week must make
and mull reports showing tho amount

wheat, rye, or their derivatives, pur-

chased, stored, nnd shipped.
Under present license terms, the li-

censee can keep on hand for only SO

tlays, unless bo obtains special per-

mit,- nny stocks of theso grains or
their derivatives. He Is also forbid-

den to contract for tho sale of uny
product which can not be delivered
within days after the contract Is

made.
How tho Wheat Was Milled.

Awny went our bushel of wheat on

Its Jqurnoy to terminal, where It
met other bushels of wheat from nil
parts of tho territory that fed this
innrkot. Thero It regarded for
special ninrked for Ini.

modlato milling nnd rolled on to

largo mill In Illinois. Tho miller
bought tho wheat from tho Grain

for each miller in tho Unit-

ed States Is under llcenso also, and
most of them hnvp filled out another
voluntary agreement which them
elthor to purchase all supplies from
tho Grain Corporation o'r under Its dl--
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wheat possible. To do ho, every mill
signing up was required to furnish an
estimate of Its possible milling capaci-
ty for the season. This tiutlon-wid- o

survey of milling capacities, when bal-

anced against tho nvnllablc supply of,
wheat, enables ho Grain Corporation J

to equalize supplies in n way never
done before. In fact, schedule of
prices arranged for tho primary mar-

kets had for an object this equallza-- ,

tlon. Tor Instance, If the proprietor
of an elevator at Mnryvlllo, Mo., Ill

miles northeast of .St. Joseph, and 450
miles from Chicago, desires to market
wheat ho hns available these markets:
St. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas City, Mo.;
St. Louis, Mo.; Chlcogo.III., and New
York City, N. Y. To ascertain the
most ndwmtugcous price for him, ho
would work It out on the basis of the;
following' table:

From this table you can sco what

llllllll -
.
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11

Loading1 the

wheat would bring at five dlfttrenl
markets if shipped from Mftjyvllle,

St. Kansas
P. A. O. C. Joseph. City

marketa. Ho, Mo.
IinKC lirlco $2.15 (2,15

ner 100 noundB .OfiS .03.,

Hate per bushel 0J9
Net price 2.111

A. CI. C.
miiriiotH.

lUso prlco
. . .. ...11.... ner 100 pounds

........

.05
2.035

III.

.1473
liieir iiesuiiucy as to . ,ute 0gs5

fold

MIL

and

the

the

wnB

hinds

the

Hato

Chlcoso,

.J2.20

St.
Louis,

Mo.
12.18

.1175

.0703
2.1033
Now
York
City.

?2.2S
.3003
.1803

Nut pileo 2.1U5 2.0D37

Under these conditions the proprietor
would probably sell at St. Joseph
Chicago, according his Inclination.

The table further illustrates tho
onunllKutlou of prices and Indicates to
what extent thu miller protected
when buying wheat any territory.
Through this plan discriminations
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tho consumer are eliminated so far as
It seems humanly possible tinder n
plan of such tremendous proportions.

IIKS13 schedules arrang-
ed for tho various
markets are veritable
"price dams" to pre-e- nt

the ovcrilowlug
of thu stream of

- wheat nt any slnglo
niaiket. They nlso tend to correct
many abuses prevalent In tho past,
such as cutthroat methods adopted by
mills to bccure supplies and Indiscrimi-
nate moving of wheat to terminals.

For all practical purposes the wheat i

business of the country Is apportioned,
and whenever possible mills are sup-

plied from wheat hi the-- territory near-i.- at

tiiinii. This nollev has for an ob
ject tlio saving of waste in transpor- - I

tatlon. in another way saving Is
made: Formerly largo quantities of
undergrade wheats have been dllllcult
to dlsposo of m account of unco-ordl-nale- d

purchase of tho competing mills;
hut under Undo Sam's domination
each bushel of whetit must now go
somowhere and the poorer wheat will
move Just as freely as tho moro do-- i

slrnblc grades. .
'

Llpiltlno Millers' Profits.

The Illinois miller who received tho
carlot containing our bushel of wheat
milled It promptly and shipped Its Hour
to it port for exportation. Tho miller
wns permitted by tho Food

to make n fair prollt, not ex-

ceeding n maximum of 25 cents per
.barrel on tho Hour nnd a maximum
prollt of CO cents per ton on tho food-

stuffs lpft oyer. All mills, however,
must furnish nt regulnr Intorvnls to
tho Milling.Division full statements of

costs, which aro scru-

tinized carofully. Tho derivatives of
this wheat tho miller sold for domes

m
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Milling Canadian Wheat.
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HILl; our inislier was
being milled n cnrlot of
vtlieiit reached (his mill

. f1111 Canado.'linpoj.,Mi-(Ip- h

of Cnnaitmli wheat
without
being forbidden, the mill

operatives became uirlohs tinil mudo
Inquiries. This wheat wns part of a
large supply which the Grain Corpora-
tion had brought Into the United States
to nid In keeping tho American mills
running.

There wns another reason. Domes-

tic wheat wns not moving1 from the
farms as freely ns the millers needed
It, and shortage forced the mills to
operate at n great disadvantage and,
according to them, nt higher costs.

The last lourtie.v sduro of our first
bushel, nlthough considerably changed'1
In Its form, wns to go ns (lour to port
under rush orders. It now had right
of way over all other classes of freight
except other munitions of war. Con-

sent of tho War Trade Hoard being
obtained, It wns loaded on n ship and
passed safely through tho submarine
Hold to France, where It succored the
hungry.

Wc started out to follow tho travels
of two bushels of wheat from the farm
to their points of consumption under
war condition with the U. S. Food Ad-

ministration In control of the market-
ing. I have previously dlscued the
Journeys of these two lmsiioli from
ibo fnrm to the elevator at the country
point. Here they parted of ( tho time Uncle Sum took

on mil t In the matter.
to n and lias recently... - .

the mill to seaboard. There It went to
France for consumption.
The Other Bushel of Wheat Starts

Traveling. , I

OW us to the other bushel
of wheat. A certain '

Genrslu miller, In need
nf cent oi iinre m iuui

,M nor
Grain Coiporntloii nnd tI ,i cash
received nerinlsslon to
buy on the open market.

About the time our
elevator niniin sr had listed n bhlpnieiit
with his terminal rtpresentntlve it
highly reputable commission llrm,

Grain Corporation license. This
caught wind of the Geprghv order-an-

secured permisdon to sell tjie. Mis-

souri The second bushel wns
itninng thoxu poured Into a car and
bustled along to Its destlnutlon,, This
shipment did not pass through tiny
termlnnl market. It nioed straight
to Atlanta, where It between
rollers of the mill.

Controlling the Jobber by License.

Now, the Hour which from
second bushel of wheat was rolling
serenely along in nnotuer direction,
hut the car wns diverted by special or-

der of the r,S. Food Administrator
mid received by n large wholesale Job-

ber In New York City. This Jobber
also doei business under n Food Ad-

ministration license, but administered
by the distribution dlvlson. Under li-

cense tern the Jobbers must sell nt
it fair prnllr only, nlthough tho exact
amount of this prollt Is not determin-
ed, the Food Administration reserving
the rltflit In each to call a bait
when a litis gone "the

I.

Tho Now
own, In case, prollt GO cents
per barrel, lie sold pnrt this ship-
ment retail merchant.

This did small business
and was not licensed, but even here
was another social check. For tho
retail merchants of the large

those of ninny small cities and,
towns llnd ench morning and after-- ,

upon tho dnlly prlco list
for flour and other commodities which
are considered fnlr by tho Federal

for their
These prices nro usually arrived

tho machinery of tho whole-
salers' and the retailers' organizations.

tic consumption, ns tho pollcj of tho JoWwr Wn our wns
Moycrnmcm ,(Ccn,y ntorcatcd u,0 pVIctfpald by
States nil available foodstuffs In order ho thvFood Admlnls-t- o

encourago Hve-sto- ,rftUon dtecovon,d lndirect

means of control of the retailer by
making the Jobber voluntary police-
man to hi customer. The jobber Is
licensed to sell only to traders who
deal fnlrlw and If It should turn out
thai: !per!stf Iii" doing busi-
ness wllh letnUoiH guilty oPprofltecr-lu- g

In staples under control the Food
Administration has and may exercise
the right to revoke tho license of the
Jobber.

The oilier part of this shipment con-

tained our second bushel of wheat and
went over to the I'nst Side Into n small
bakery, which quickly made It Into
creamy loaves. These loaves were
placed In groceries niid delicatessens
and the next day were eaten by hun-
gry little boys nnd girls with dark
eyes and noses nnd quaint ways.

Brings startling Truths.
Government control hns brought out

these startling truths:
Moro people unnecpsniily mnko

their out of wheat distribution
tliun wns suspected. Thousands and
thousands of little speculator have
had to turn elsewhere for a livelihood.
A number of oommlsslnnmen have
bad to close shop. There a e places
where elevators should bo built and
other places where there are too many
elevators. The Government, dominat-
ing the wheat market, carrier It. own
marine Insurance. Wheat handlers nt
terminals have had their acthltles

But most of nil It Is Interesting to
see how the price of Hour per barrel

nnd one tumbled from
them passed to n termlnnl. a positive hand The
from the terminal mill fiom Food Aduilnl.slratlon com- -

supplies,

went

our

licensee

merchant

Food Administrator

through

con8umoPproduction.

Ititntincf Ptlfll'fnletcd an
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whent nnd bulk Hour s.

slntomont
ber 20. the Food Administration snys:

The farmer 1318 har-
vest tAT, and J1.50 bushel

tahlnff
Ioi-k- c and year

notified the under
rw.J,ivi.Ur cent

mollDy loaf, this

also
under
llrm

whent.

the

enme

ease
limit."

prices
Novem

received

harvest,
leoolvod

helm-- result stabilization
prices and total elimination hoard-lii- fj

and.Hpuculatlon this Industry.
The "sTnteniont reports that farmers

November were 'receiving with
freight chnrges included from the ter-
ritory represented Minneapolis, ap-

proximately i$0.."0 for bushels
wheat. The bulk Hour the
Minneapolis mill about $10.2." per
barrel, showing that Jhe miller now
receiving about cents per barrel,
which must Include both his operating
expenses and profit.

mm
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UTtlNC. last July Au-

gust, while Congress was
wrestling with itself
produce food ndmlnls-trntlo-

there was
drain Corporation,

Hour production tho
principal center was
per cent tinder the

period 1010. September, October
and November, under the supervision

the Food Administration, Hour pro-

duction was 111 per cent the same
period 11)10. What this menus tho
great national situation, with depleted
domestic Hour reserves and clamoring
foreign buyers hardly over-

emphasized, when movement whent
Into primary markets has been hardly
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Uaraoly Amerlca'o Next Wheat Crop.
Succccs Thlo War Depend.
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bushels less. It was nothing short or
master strategy.

Tho total number of bushels pur-

chased by the Grain Corporation from
tho time It commenced activities 'to
February 1 Is 'J7,'J70,1 l.r..r.0. Arranged
bv months, the purchases lu bushels
were: September, 7,S 11, '200.120 ; Octo-

ber, ll),!Jr.i),010.r.l);rfNoveniber, a0,020,-OM.2- 0,

December, 21,450,2 10.00, and
January, 17,003,1)0(1.08.

During .iniy mm August our uoiu
exports were about the snmo ns In tho
same two months of 1010; but In Sop
tembor, October, and November, tho
exportation wns GO per cent 'larger
than a year ago, So tho Grain Cor-

poration has discharged bur obliga-

tions to tho allies, nnd restored our
flour resorves, which Is tho larger as-uw- tt

of the question.

Aw, Gwanl
Bald a fuoay old fellow named Deal:
"I got sausnffo at every blamed meal.

I truly declare
I'll grow bristles for hair,

I cxpoct soon to hear inyiiMf squeal.
'J. V. McN.

Fact.
ou tlilnlcyou know It all. My Inndl
But ns vou older grow.

My son, you'll conio to undontand ,
How inileli you do not know.

How Is It by You?
Luko MvLuko of the Unqulrcr nays

ho lins done his part In the "buy n
bale of cotton" movement. IIo pur-

chased n pair of "all wool" blankets.
Investment and Industry.

Names lo Names.
Greenwood Whitoonk lives nt Plqua,

0., and Chestnut Wood lives nt Find- -

my. O.

Sheriff's Sale

Notice ts hereby fIvcii, that under and by
Fvlrtuo of an order of sale Issuid from tho
oltlcoot Kdllli I.. MeKMi;lisui. Cleric of tho
District Court of the Tenth Judicial District,
ulthluand for Webster County, Nebraska,
upon a decree In an ticilou pending, tUerelu,
wherein, D. M. I lynds Is plalutUI, and against
1. P. Kdwards, defendnnt, I shall oiler for
sale at public vendue, according to tho terms
of said decree, to tho highest bidder forcath
tu hand, at tho south door of the court house,
at Hid Cloud, In said Webster County, Ne-

braska, (that bi log tho batldliM u herein the
last term of said court was holden) on the
itrddoy of Apili, A. !., nits, nt one o'clock,
P.M., of said da, tho follow In 1; described
property, to-wl- The outh Kast tiunrter
(S. K. ofSecilon I'ourtteh (It) Township
Two p!i North, ItnnueTen ilO) West of tho
fith V. A!., Webster County, Nebraska.

illvcn under my hand this 18th day of
March, A. I WIS.

I'iiwk lleiKHii.Sherlil".
Ciikii MAriiint, I'lalnllirs Attorney. 11-- 5
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Notice ef Final Repart

In tha County Court ot Webster county
Nebrndka.

In tho matter ot the estate of 1'rnuclH K.

I'aync, deceased.
All persons Interested In said estate, aro

licroby notified that tho Administrator
0. M. AVtlhon, has filed herein a iliml
nrioiiiit and report ot his administra-
tion, and petition for the limit suttlo
ment of micli account and report, and
for decree of distribution of tho residue of
aid estate, mid for tho assignment of tho

real estate btloiiKliii thereto, and a discharge)
from his trust, all of which" mid matter,
hivvobeeii sot for hearing before said coiut
ontheaith dnv of March, 1IU8, at the hour f

in o'clock, A. M . when nil persona Intgresu J
may appear and couiost tho same.

Dated this 12th da of March. tOIK.

mkai. A. U. Uasni.v,
(ounty Judge.

The
Hamilton -

Clothing Co.

Everything m Man
or Boy Wears

Had Cloud Nebraska

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A FulK Line of Supplies
ROLLS

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros.

Mountain Tours Summer 1913
The tourist season of 15U7 bt ought moro p'ltronage for the liurliiigton'i

Scenic Summer Tour of the Rockies, Threo I'arlts.On-ON'- Ticket, than ever
before.

Glacier, Yellowstone, Rocky Hountaln-Estc- s National Parks ond Scenic
Colorado nro all embraced enroute via Tho Burlington's Three Main Lines.

THE TOURISTS' TRIANGLE TOUR
I Omaha to Denver and Colorado Springs.

3 -- r.niLINGTON, Denver to Yellowstone and Glacier Talk via the Cody
Scenic Wny, with 700 miles of Mountain I'auoiama from Colorado to the
Yellowstone.

Omaha through tho Nottbwest, to Hillings, Yellowstono
nnd Glacier.

. I. . t. Ai 11- -. -- .
"

. . . - - . I.
...

...I - ft. f.ik ask iur lue'uuriiugiou iuiiji. isoo ine gcograpny oi us Liireo i.am
(ines, and how these may be utilized for n summer tour that includes the East-
ern slope Ot the Rockies, from Colorado lo the Hritlsh Houndiity.
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S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q. Ry
100 1 Fiu-nut- St. Omaha, Nubr.

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

CURED
without

the

Gather

DEVELOPED-'lO- c

M'KLINGTON,

KNIFE
Is My LifejStudyjwith 18 YearsJExperience

The radical and non-surgic- al method with
which I successfully treat and guarantee
to cure all forms of Piles, Fistula and
Fissure without the knife. No detention
from business. Remember that I do not
treat all! diseases that the human body
is heirto, neither do I treat incurable
diseases.

Qui patlunts will tell you they aro not confined to bed; walk
about and attend to their daily duties. Head what they s.ty:

Thu Radical and non-Surgic- Institute,
St Joseph, Missouri,

Dear Doctor:
I deem it a pleasure to endorse your mothod of treatment and

to state that I had for moro than throe years iutcrnal and external
itching and bleeding piles; for days nt. a time was not able to do my
chores. At. this timo am well and froc from all ltcctal trouble, of
which I was cured In less than throe Hoping you tho best
of success. Yours respectfully,

Lenox, Iov.n. H. P. SPOOUEMORB.
Protruding nnd Bleeding Piles Cause of Rheumatism

Nelhon (Julian, farmnr, aged fil years, a sufferer of plies, suys:
I take tills mothod to announce to the alllictod who are suffer-

ers of Ivcctal trouble, as myself oneo was, and I could hardly get
about with rhetfiimtism, which I now realize was duo to protruding
and bloedlujr piles, that seemed to wreck my very life. After re-
ceiving your preferred mild method treatment I traveled to and
from your oflloe tho same day without any from your
treatment, and would not bo In my former condition for any amount
of money. I oan truly say that I am now well and sound, was cured
In lebs than three weeks. You mny use tills testimonial if It will bo
of any assistance lu curing others.

Your Friend, '

Maryville, Mo. NELSON BALTAH.
Wrlto for testimonials, and wo will send .you the name of

cured patients near you in your vicinity.
Ask for examination always free.
Homomber, all cures taken on a positive GUARANTEE NO

CL'IU:, NO PAY.

E. Franklin Higdon, M. D.
Physician in Charge

1182 North Eighth St. Joseph, Mo.
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